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tencher t • e!llth 
8 pi••inP+.. or fl_ building•• 
8.Clu1l1De1lt. anr1 • enc1 the 
·ort.o.t1 ot t little 18 tt 
of 'tD~.ber'. ,1:, •the 1»"A.A1"I' fflll 
OIl the 'tench.1" , B :... _1th t.fOre 
• 1ri':I'" 'II' ... -I")" TJUr en inc ot three 
2Qu••t1.cma. 
1. i.h at 1a the RAW. o luej,Wl' 
2 ~dOll are men andw~ ree.1 in 
3. 1 examinat 
rtUR.1:1ft to the que.~OI1. t 1e the • • 
t'oUOll'1ng _thode were unch former 
studl•• r~1atins: 1:;0 the ho lth ot teachers we... analysed, the 
ot abHncu'8 in a llormal school and the caue. aDd the ntmlber of 
er. reo.inng .1n t1lrourh the dieabl1UY clause or the Teachers 
ement Pund were st'utiech 1nteMri ewe were held with. IIMKUCLl 
1n.r;eetor or achool ch11cJrEl!l. a I'ledical a{ vi 8ar in a Normal 1. 
01 nurete•• coun1<y Ed city 8uperlnt!lJKlente. 
laslrOOlZa teachers. f\&"'ld two 1(,rpee or Quell~ onnai~ sent. 
one to Iuperillttmdent•• 
ot the 
IIDd a. and one to 
cla8BrOOQ ~Qehers. 
In .eekinr: en answer to the q~cet1m. "i'iba.t health 1lUf'Jf!1'"vision 
arc :an and WOlIltm ruceh~.~ in inc.ultry." survey. of' the he8lt~ ot 
industrial worker8 were studied, and IntnrYiewe were hnd "'71th llor­
sonne! workors in iI!t'..lstry f\~d with the S.w·~Ef'Y or tho Stliltll Dop,rd 
of' uea...lill.. 
The dab. bftthered. in o:lswer the que.tion. 
a (' lete 1 e;lI;cinat1.on rove the health r~t1nL of tfnlcbeTs." 
er tained fran t.1fl. aslrlQ tl~le. 8Ild rooks on the 8ub_1ect of' the 
tuaher's hedth and in I-~n~cu: art1cles on the ritvslool ex~t1on; 
~nR~trl:.tve teacher. OIl the 8ubjec~ of the 'ilY81cal 
examinatIon and porsonal UOAJ.U\ read. and BUpcl'1nteDdenta and 
;:s 
teaohere were aabd tbeir Opu1J.m ot the r.hysloal health exUlinlltic:m in 
the two QueftiGl1llaire. used in t 1·l••tudy. 
!hi••tudy 1. rem1ctad all tollc:lW'" 11; includell only the 
room teaohers In the rubl1c Ichoot. or IndiRlla .s dl.t1.ntaUiahecl 
superintendent•• prinoipals and 8lfP8rv18ora. 
CHAPTER II 
REALm AND En'ICIENCY IN TEACHIlI'G 
Chapter I oontains a 1: or the problem. eources of 
material. and 11mitatiODs of thil studYJ the present chapter shOWI 
the importanoe of health in the efficiency ot a teacher. With the 
publio. more and ~ore. taking note of the cost ot education. school. 
mu.t produce 1II0re evident result.. Effioiency in teaching 11 dependent 
on mClY factors. but Chapter II diacuues health end efficiency. 
In the field of educatlon. It 1. one problem to organize 8Ild 
operate a specific educational progr8lll and 1t il a different problem 
to operate that program with maximlOll etficienoy. To secure the 
maximum of deeired socla1 rut • reprfllenting the p\lJ1l0aea for 
which the progr.. ia organized. and at the some time to secure th 
at the minulIll.lll expenditure ot time. energy. and money. requirea .. 
1healthy teaohing Itatf. Dr. Jamea ROlSers aayl. "An automobile 
mey run with only half its cylinders in action or with a flat tire. 
but 4.. t will not run as it should or best serve the purpose tor whlch 
1t waa in ed.-2 The BeW York Cammie.lan an Welfare ot Teaoher. 
1J • c. Wr1pt 8Dd Char1ee R. Allen. E1"f'lciency in Education. 
Yorka JOhn ~11ey aDd S~8 Ino. 19~9. p. 1 
"The Health or Teaeners." 
pt. or Instruction. Bureau of 
(4 ) 
£) 
Doct~r ti'i6i~·aqer 8B¥8 thQ80 tr.cpqmt17 111 contact closely 
not but be fr1:lr:c,.ec1 the :thyofwork 
• D. "The Roaltb or Toaab.e'· It 1
•
• 01" Instruction. Bur 
• 
~ Ibid_! p. 17 
4At;n•• E. Doherty. "':.be n••lth ot the Teacher." fToeeed.lhG. 
of the li'aticmal Eduention A••ociation. 1924. p. :554. 
\, 
«) 
tea tor the1r OIID 
irrl ~1ff...nt. will1. l':lra.J.v tile 
nater:wnt 
relatione b.~"ll .r 
or 
PRJJ........ 
urnrna ILl; te..,h.,.. 10 
.l.llno.. law•• 
f 
of health iD banbiftr 
health i_ ot the o~ ora em the 
't.lloMr••rea 
ir.1I~ft PJ.ac•• 
h.alth 8 reoord oard -e1"l101ng -46 
6l1:e118. .In chacuu,.em.. OIl CIW8e. 01' teachers' .failures. health 1_ 
_ 7 
In U 011. of the IdiraotlY and 1Dd1rectly. 
• rankiDb at imuort_t cau.ea ot 1'ai lUI" .'......vv• 
health .. the tenth. but OZle l"1LIIIJOt .+J.........
 
t~llt ha~100 have been a oontrillQtinC factor in several ot
 
other oau.... ..pecially er which i. weakne.. of'
 
Del"iianal i ty aDd 11 Yth10h i. lftOk ot lDt t in .n.",,_8
 
Realth ot the Teach..." 
o~ t.~e 
•
Scllool Health StudieBn7~lber 12, llenBr't:'t8!l!'t 
!lCI"ell.U of EdUt!AUtm _ III. n. 18 
Statr. 
___--. pp. S07 r.r. 
idee p. S06 
7 
'1II1:.lU~. ~DOJ.P;,U.J1. 1. 1"If"+.-n 
1nve.tit:a.tlcm 
of: the teaohers. 
.:.il 
in 
1e U(;" ..8 a ~"tmA1"a1 PDYuc o..a.1y 
JlOatut'c. • fUll chan. 
• BayS" lilt 18 in a ~IY'n'fl. of v1t 1:y 
11es.,,9 
Is to ina'P3.TI!l1;lotl• 
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of 'V1 tality IU'e 
1s GlIVnt:l11,. of the 
r "01 u.srnnad by 1'torkero 
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ot a ,. ..1 to its 'I" aler and 
1'or aer 14• 
The ltud viol ot the • of health yn th r' tto 
• food. reat, recreation. contribute. to worry, 
inetfici ..... 
• 
to 111 • "Good jud~t and an ami 1e 
rlis~o8ition. 80 necelG.ry or 8ucoel8 tu1 "ark in the lroom. 
u. (;' h 1 
,,15 
. ea the The uDhea.lthy teaahtlT, the 
allblS: teacher. the dep!"e8ued teacher. nre not the t t'cmPBIJ101.'l8 
ot YOut.~. end we haw AS much rii:1lt to 
intellectual end moral fltnoa••16 Hal'P1 8UJTOQDdinGI are considered 
Im"":ortant in the learniu,_ flrocea. today. 11t:htint.;, 
aD, and interior d.cor8t1~ I1Te of the tlcoll 
of • achoolroam that have heen i1IlJ'r~ed. but deae hIr 
the teacher'. health! In IlOst aohoolll his health ie 8Ubje~ to no 
more check it wal f1 r. ago. The ion 011 chllcren 
viaed by • teaoher Who 18 siek hu not been estimftted and 
probably cannot be. ,hat 1. cloDe when a dek 80ult trieli to Vlork 
14" resa: 's Health," ]~arlo,ra'h VlIIIber 4, School Health 
n~lreau. Irare 'vision, LetropoUtan'Ur. Insurance rOe p. 27 
15Frank Leslie 
Co., 1926 
Fisk. Petter Teachlni, p. 2 
Chioago. Silver, 
1 
ODI aph BUmher 4. Ope c1t. p. S 
10 
B1!loJlG adults 5n incustry'l Only lID aoh1l1b tooth may he the dl lit)'. 
but the individual ia Liven a "hospital pa••" wh.... a radstered 
nura. W1ID1ni.ters 1'1r8t aid11t thie i. not sufficient. 'the more 
ukilled service ot a dent1at is ••cured. Thi. 18 oertain. 1;.". 
HiduRriea 1n'\!8a~1r.ateel in thi. IRudv eo not permit a al oy..
 
to makw tmpl t the .UI'I'OundU£;8 ot otftera or m... Pl1.
 
at .. phy.J cAl di h1l1t;.v.
 
,_..-. -" til_ and mcmev. in • ar. 
th of tl8fl.chere. 11y
" 
at l.ut. the work .ccc.lpl:LUllIIIU mum W".LU
 
"'ark which r.acts unfAYOTably 011 the r.cord at the 8000019 • aeOaDllli8h­

ment. They eaus-e Nt ;!ntold umb.r of disc1J'111llary probl... ahlch
 
reqlllre ~1JIle to solve. A1t~ ouch ... aub.tltute b. eYer .0 Catl...,.6v.
 
he cumDt MCOIIIPlllIh .ttat the rHF.U1ar t;eaohttr OM ft_ the te.chitl"
 
ie In boad health. '1'he aD.m:J~ or ill tttn••• for at the
 
her 1. a ..toter at aonoerD to 
III 
REAL'l'Ii CASES III IlL lAllA PUBLIC JCHOOLS 
Chapter II showe the importar:.ce of' health in the ef'ficieney 
of a teacher, GhwterIII. throuf;i1 the citation of specific health 
casel!l or teaahe:-s on duty in the public sehooh of Indiana. prosents 
a view of' the statu8 of' the "teaoher' 8 health. l!&Cy t1me1!l a a-1IWt ....... , 
condition i. not :fully redhed or understood until att8lltion is 
forcibly called to specific inoidents bearing upon the condition. 
This is apparently the situation with reGard to the health of the 
teaoher. 'lbe following caees have beentf\ken .from the tee,cl'ing 
personnel in Indiana pUblic schools aDd presented in some d.tdl to 
show that teachers on dUty aro o1"ten lIZ'm1.lldtul of ioh.ir own 
oondition. Thus they ~avate their physicol cond!tien and impair 
their servioe to the co=mmi~i. Also t~... cases are proof that some 
,chers are on duty when physically tmfi t. lioreover. the f'8Ct that 
the oaStiS oited. had defective health f'or a period of' years. in meat 
instances. would suggest a weakness in the checkin{; of the teaeher' s 
health in Indiana. Theae c a8e8 may ftllJa':est sim.ilar cases in the 
experiences of others end thereby creat6. enoub,h feeling regt\rding the 
checking of' the taacher's health to Jnotlvate same action for the 
teachers' beneNt a. well a8 for the chilcren whom the sick teacher 
1n.tru~ts or tries to instruct. 
(11 ) 
Case Vt:mbe. One 
1I18S A. was apparently .. he thy )'QUEll girl of bttmty 
she f1 ed her two VA At". 1 Sohool tra1nlnll: and accepted 
e. 'Poaltion in e. rural "Ichool in • poor 8eo of Indtena. Her 
tea b 10 as heAT,y,. d her living quarters poor. Th. only 
room available wr. in pretentious looking at house. bU't 
the roem. was UDhe.ted. inG o damp in the morn when 
she drealeu.. r ".,aohlnr.. heTe two years Ine ..' ed. to ..ttend 
lUD~er achaol. over faU she 
'siolan. He as active tub 108is and ordered 
her to bed iDmediately.For the past four year. she ha. lived in a 




 she began teaching. Her Bchool 
buildiJU: was only one mle f'rca her h me and she, beine: the 
oldelt or nine ahildren of a temily who.e finanoe. werf. very 
limi ted, walked to 8lldfrom 8chool daily. DurinI:': the winter she 
tracted scarlet fever, but re her teaching in a very fow 
we • The ap't I' ahe obtained et:lplo:vment in order to continue 
l 
her tiona to an ner n family, and in Sep r resumed. 
her sohool duties. Attar onth elapsed sme con1'1ded to a colleague 
1:ha't .. ..e ft 80 tired in walidng to sohool that she had to ai t 
mQ1 bet'ore she removed he' hat and ooat." A few weeks later she 
collapCled at IIchool end was taken home Where she died the following 
15 
morning. 
Case Ihaber Three 
Mr. c. Ylas a healthy younr;man when he entered the profession 
en or t\'!e1ve years ago. Finanoially he wes handicapped for h18 
widowed mother had 11ttle to .;lve him except encour8.h.ement. But 
enthusiasm 8Ild loyalty to his '/'fork caus~ M.m to contrive means to 
1"urther his ~duaation. Two Years &[;0 he lett the 100a11ty Where 
he had been teachiD.rr with the D\.Irpoae of tekiDr:. hi. i1bctur' 8 degree. 
tly have produced this ror-ort, "Hi. where-
are unkI1QWn at preoent J he had to lea.ve sehOul because ot 
poor health. In faot, the doctor said his trouble was caused by 
roper ciet, 11' not .tarva.:ion, and his cherloe. for recovery are 
suv.nt." 
Case tber Four 
Mr. D. is past sixty. He bet;an teachin(; more than thirty 
s 8.[,0 ~en salaries were arnall, yes, mer-ger, and conditione 
or. Through the years he has been fai thtu1 to his Bohoo1 work 
and eonaequently. has made a number ot loyal friends as well as some 
strong political suppor~. S1x years ago he broke his leg and it 
hu never heeled propel"ly. He is t"ken to and from school in a taxi. 
At times he 1s scarcely able to stand with the aid ot & cane, but 
by means or violent out.bursts of temper, interspersed with Tapa ot 
oane, he occasionally subdues a rocm of &c.t: sixth graders, 



















loS rtntninz- her d ne~lr the c!ose of' tJ-:.e schoo! 
;.'e e.r Sl lose co"atrlll of her OU8 syBtem a.nd. 
scre in lL58 r.' • " 1 r she Buf a 
e co11 • 
etalls of heY' heElth history or,' uut kuuwn since then. 
·ft.r six years she has ~h(! he..~ !vst in . :ht 
and consoQuontl - her ~er 1 appellranoe is 8S it II 
t'jnn::rl" • hee nevc-:,r ablu tc. a c ract and 1s 
eki out un f.:'xi 8t~nce a8 a 8U i tu,te. 
ese e1t.m~1~a are t BCh~ols in Indiana ~ithin a
 
riod !):f' ,:i[;~lt rs, 11 19~f" \lah 'the ~lOpe of str,S8­
illi; th.e n of henlt~ inat s in our t educational 8Y8t~.
 
ere tol.:ts in t~ r t~i f0r tho indivld­
uuls. ..",.,1esl pain, rf~t i on fror,l f'anil" d fr ti 1 
Ie 
r ,11 l,la Lms, loss or cQntrl Lm to 
1 .cial 108s ar-~ e of t r· ts of 
can e8tin:~t,; th -......,.,1 
11ell -u,'" law tv .pend si:>c 
• thirtJ-two to thirt/-eix weeks 
t tiEJ&:.chers? 
J.. 'C Ul'I'1fJl 0 te 1cal mi.gh t ht:ve 
pr"v. nt;:'d most Gf it uyl a means .;here­
rs ld haYe left th, 8 til t had 1m­
prvv\;d th i r health. 1s -ld haTe b J~et to the p~blic and 
















4: :) 6 7 B 9 10
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Q ••••• e-•• 
OU .•• 
.Jr. J. F. Ro~vrB. 'l,lelnK ubllonc:: liS a 1Hl.nie for rAt~ he.::.lth • 
st~dled the absence of 'teachers, indulltrial and civil servIce ~n-
cn:1as of t.he United 'StS:tlB, -ngland, and ,;U8tr~ Us. 
- rs tlre ftvt mure 
fr'l;{uentl~; ~ bl"l\t than othor w.Jrk.Qr5. ¥leurp. 1 8h~ that t~e 
of 1.50 ~GY. for t~~ sChu~l ~e4r 
rs tiere Bbl!en1; an tlTfilr"i!;s or 3.49 !it .fa. T'ue men 'i/ork­
r OCCl..pnttone (inu~atrial and civil aJr 
an ftvcr~_~ of ~.~9 dnVB and the .~,~ workers ~~r~ 
of 5.4 ~!J.'I. 17~o ~nnnal ~vtr'~ iJi' th' ll:.tttir f:r-u.;>& hS'Y.c "tilJOI1 re-
t'J t i.. t lr'~ (it' a. ~·e.nr.) j~e leflbt13 .;.1' t·~ 'tsnciler's 
r i. z.bQ\it tVIl thirl.s thtt of p~'rs'-n. in th·. other occ~nntiunB 'or 
uhic~ statistics bru Available, but it '~111 Uo noted that ~von w~en 
&..g.Vw;;l'~'" 'wi'" ....... u..u.-.... '-"v ...... ,..... r,..cv .... 'il!'.a."W'••! 















































































































nl!mini fj tr:nt ar'c. 
-uly four. ar 8 





























Gan ~re.1 1) 8~pr" 1 2 I 6 10 42 84 2 4 
,Nerv0W5 Re-serve I	 49. 90 1 2 
--_.. 
tene	 I , j 49 98 '1 2 
.- --_. 
lth Habits 1 2 I 7 141 1 2 40 80 1 2 
. 
"P()()l"" in "N-ryau..8 ReseT'Tft;·' l'Uld ODe or a per 01tIlt ,received 
of "?oor- in "'!onthl. lIvdene." iiihen the-58 ~oantB are ftpplied -to the 
21,000 
____..L ____ .... _ 
• 
Tnble IV pl"eflG'n+'s th~ raco~d" '";fm\fJ of the 8ohool physioian 
for i"lttv "1;li]uilt.v s:tmdenl;-." th<3 mnjorl ty of 'I:l'h_Ol.'1. ~'\ti b~n tet\CM.Il.r, in 
Indin.."1a. The ph.veic!\l reoord card of' Be.ll st, 'f;e Te oh~r"l College eon­
tt\inn tha OU!)t;Uon. '"UD.7e :'10"1 8. phyal :J:ll dol'sat or sio'klncsl! .&.;he.t you 
10. like to be relieved of?" or thOfl6 I';J"cdlUL+.e e1:l1dff'Q1l11 t~d.rty-
nnswered.	 "No.1I lanG did no-t nnswcr. Throo anawnred. "Yos." 
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of ~~ lUOUu,'On.J1alrea ~ In 1;lll8 
strators( cHJ and. cO\I,J1t,7 8uper1ntondrmtB 11,lJd principals) 
to r'lte. t.h'~ heuth ot their tall-chars. In Table VII I 
-






it .;1·)OB er.~ BlJ 
1 f teaaherc. »oro C:l d1~'tj.- wlii:in ~b,1B1cal.~- l.tn:rit Ii 0 a de/C7roe SUf­
ficient to w~r~t·concern. 1".18 st;U(I...• S:",.J1HJ,tb.r1t 1~.1 _ 




of ~. ~ per 
t:jlw ,., n.,e"l tj,;!t~ t~fleher 
bi;! ems\]r&d. ~n'th·~1.1torl;!le lit_\U1.ti..~1. !'or he is Jftcm Un.a.~~ of 






is it an elab­
.... 9---' (January. 
01: 
oine not 
11'1c&.11YI this chapter 
of' 
v 
of the teacher's health iD the 
,TH EXAMIJlI~"l'I Otf8 
ahCM1.J1g the Y'iew...po1Jtt of adldn1 
'17 blat 
d to 1)J".veutive 
c 
,eral praotitioner or t.he fud.ly dootor" a8 
s'tatua and value of t 
Q tabl, 
the 
scm. ·'l'Dle.t Ia a Physioal Fitness EDJDltlRtion'· 
of Medicine. (February. 19S0). p. 330 
the 
tJllmnatiOll,·2 The phve1cal henlth e 
ce Dobell. II.D. delivered lectures in London an 
th exudnlltion 1s nat a ph,. 
ftu4 ~h Ooat of Per.on 
her 
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Chapter VI f!;ives tile health law. in vsrlotlB states aonaerning 
the teaoherls health. as well 88 10IIe ot the ruliu~s in the lflrge 
citie81 this chapter presents a re8U11!l 01' the hoalth 8uperrte1an or 
people in eight indust:Pi., located in Ind1tU\flpolis. 
ItI'Charine ,"jolf. says there 18 reason to bel1eve thr·t sohoo; 
.-.nIt:"ms tU"e takin£. 1088 cari! 01' employees than indu8'trtal PIRJlts.l In 
order to learn wMt health supervision men and wonen have in e1l1'01~ 
other than tenahitU!:. perso:1nel workers were intervi...ed in ei,..hi; indus­
tries; na.ly. three department stares employing 3.000 persons. t 
ltUmdriee emplOYiDl: 425 persona... telephone cOlJlP8DY Glploying 1.500 
, 1 
persons. and a Ionnu!'ftoturing plant employing 3.000 persons. 
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ery and pnrtly becnurro they us.o Q phyalcl\l eXlVl1nnt1on far thoir em­
ployees when it is dee_d neoeBsary or advisable. The stores J)rovi 
a ward 1"01' men and a ward for WOil1BU employees. One or e.-Io full time 
reg1stllred nUTS!"'S arn t'JIlployed. TheJ'e 1s a oonaultntion room provided 
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To Superintendonts~ Principals and Supervisors: 
A study is being made under the direction of the faculty of the College 
of Education of Butler University regarding the status of the teachor's 
heal th in order to make recommendations that will enable teachers to improve 
and preserve their health. 
I shaJ.l 00 very grateful if you 11ill complete this blank \"lith the 
ir.forma~i(m 1"!hic.1-) +'he questions suggest. In most cases e. check mark in the 
P'-'T":,:i.·.hu" .~..; ,'il:"j. ~;. Guti'icient. Your cooperation will be apprcc iatod. 
A ST1JDY OF TEACHERS f HEALTH 
, 
-i.-	 Of'fichl P0::;-t:~i 0:1: 
(a) Supcdl1~n:ndent? ( ) County, ( ) City, ( ) TOVIn, ( ) Rural 
(0 ': ?~. j n'~:, pn.l ? ( ) City, ( ) Town, ( ) Rural 
(c)	 SUrel~':i '':Or? ( ) City, ( ) Town, ( ) Rural 
2 ,-	 :r)W many tc;: r.c ~)(: r s are undor your supervi s ion? 
3.	 How many ~cr~ absent on account of sickness in 1931-32? 
(a)	 Total number of days? 
4.	 Do you have a teacher whose health condition is detracting from his or 
hor efficiency? ( ) yes •••••••••••••• ( ) No 
(a)	 How many? 
5.	 Have you ever been forced toask a teaoher to resign because of a health 
condition? ( ) yos •••••••••••••••••• ( ) No 
(a)	 HOVI many? 
6.	 Do you have a school physician? ( ) Yos ••••••••••••• (' ) No 
(a) Docs he include the faculty in his supervision? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
7.	 Rate your teacherG on hoalth: 
(a)	 HOt'I mnny arc suporior? •.•••••••• " •••••••• 
(b)	 How many arc satisfactory? ••••••••••••••• 
(c)	 H~1 many are uns~tisfactory? ••••••••••••• 
8.	 Do you think an annual physical health examination ~ould tmprovo tho 
heal:th of your teachers? ( ) yes............... ( ) ~lo 
9.	 Are you opposed to an annual physical health examination for teachers? 
( ) Yes •.·•••· ~ ( ) No 
(a)	 ffily? 
AP?~NDIX B 
To Classroom Teachers: 
A study is being made under the direction of the faculty of the College 
of Education of Butler University regarding the status of the teacher's 
health in order to make recommendations that will enable teachers to improve 
and preserve their health. 
I shall ba very grateful if you will complete this blank with the 
i"lformation ~',rhich the questions suggest•• Tn most cases a check 'nark in the 
:-,anmthesis will be sufficient. Your cooperation will be appreciated. 
A STUDY OF TEACHERS' HEALTH 
1.	 Official Position: 
CJ.a.ssroom Teacher: ( ) rural, ( ) town, ( ) city? 
~ .	 Have you considered the q test ion of an annual health examination? 
( ) yes •..••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••.•••.•.••.•• ( ) .",HO
'j.	 Are you opposed? ( ) yes ••....••..••.•..•••••.••••.•.••..... ( ) No 
V~y? (a) Expense •••••••••• ( ) 
(b)	 Lack of need ••••• ( ) 
(c)	 Other reasons •••• ( ) 
(1)	 List: 
4.	 Have you had a course in college on any phase of health? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
(a)	 How many weeks? 
5.	 Have you ever taught \"then physically unfit? ( ) yes ••••••• ( ) No 
Beouase: (a) Salary••••••••••••••••••••• ( ) 
(b)	 Duty••••••••••••••••••••••• ( ) 
(c)	 Ona~are of illness••••••••• ( ) 
(d)	 Preparation tor examlnation( ) 
(e)	 Supel"V'ision or program••••• ( ) 
(f)	 End of school year••••••••• ( ) 
(g)	 Fear of authority•••••••••• ( ) 
6.	 Do you knmv of instances in your school system when efficiency was 
affected by the teacher's health? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
(a)	 Seldom ••••••• , ••••••••••• ( ) 
(b)	 Occasionally•••••••••••••• ( ) 
(c)	 Often••••••••••••••••••••• ( ) 
(d)	 Very often•••••••••••••••• ( ) 
7.	 Do you know of any teachers employed Who are apparently physically unfit 
for the duties assigned them? ( ) ~es () No 
( t\ ) Ho~.... many? 
